Bus 14 AM

1  9:55 AM  Bloomfield High School (520 N, 1st St, Bloomfield NM)

SCHOOL

M  Bloomfield High School

AM Drop-off Time:

PM Bus Arrival/Departure Time:

↑  Head north, go 0.2 mi

↑  Turn left onto East Blanco Boulevard, go 0.2 mi

↑  Turn right onto North 1st Street, US 550, go 1 mi

↑  Turn right onto Arizona, go 0.5 mi

↑  Turn left onto Saiz, go 37 ft

酉  Arrive at destination

2  10:00 AM  Saiz Ln & Arizona, Bloomfield NM  [TURN-AROUND]

↑  Head south on Saiz, go 36 ft

↑  Turn right onto Arizona, go 0.2 mi

酉  Arrive at destination

3  10:03 AM  Arizona & Tucson, Bloomfield NM

↑  Head west on Arizona, go 0.3 mi

↑  Turn right onto North 1st Street, US 550, go 2.1 mi

酉  Arrive at destination

4  10:12 AM  N 1st St. & Utah, Bloomfield NM

↑  Head north on US 550

酉  Make a U-turn onto US 550, go 1.3 mi

酉  Arrive at destination

5  10:19 AM  N 1st St & Illinois, Bloomfield NM

↑  Head south on North 1st Street, US 550, go 0.7 mi

酉  Arrive at destination

6  10:22 AM  N 1st St & Delaware, Bloomfield NM

↑  Head south on North 1st Street, US 550, go 0.2 mi

↑  Turn right onto Northheights Road, go 104 ft

酉  Arrive at destination

7  10:27 AM  1301 North 1st Street, Bloomfield NM  [TURN-AROUND]

↑  Head east on Northheights Road, go 103 ft

↑  Turn right onto North 1st Street, US 550, go 0.9 mi

↑  Turn right onto West Blanco Boulevard, go 0.1 mi

酉  Arrive at destination

8  10:33 AM  W Blanco & Charro (303 W Blanco Blvd, Bloomfield NM)

↑  Head west on West Blanco Boulevard, go 71 ft

↑  Turn left onto North 3rd Street, go 0.1 mi

酉  Arrive at destination
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:36 AM</td>
<td>N 3rd st, Bloomfield NM</td>
<td>Head south on North 3rd Street, go 0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive at destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:38 AM</td>
<td>500 N 3rd St &amp; 301 Birch St, Bloomfield NM</td>
<td>Head south on North 3rd Street, go 0.2 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive at destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:41 AM</td>
<td>Central &amp; 3rd (310 W Sycamore, Bloomfield NM)</td>
<td>Head south on North 3rd Street, go 141 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn slight left onto North 3rd Street, go 0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn right onto West Sycamore Avenue, go 0.2 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn right onto North 5th Street, go 0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn left, go 0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive at destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Larch St. &amp; N 6th St (599 Larch St., Bloomfield NM)</td>
<td>Head west, go 256 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn right onto North 7th Street, go 0.2 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive at destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:48 AM</td>
<td>Honey Locust &amp; 7th, Bloomfield NM</td>
<td>Head north on North 7th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn right onto Honey Locust, go 0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn left onto North 5th Street, go 0.2 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn left onto West Blanco Boulevard, go 0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive at destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:53 AM</td>
<td>Pinos Blancos Apts (600 W Blanco Blvd, Bloomfield NM)</td>
<td>Head west on West Blanco Boulevard, go 0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn right onto North Frontier Street, go 0.2 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn left onto Firwood, go 0.2 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn right onto North Pixley Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive at destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:57 AM</td>
<td>1100 North Pixley Street, Bloomfield NM</td>
<td>Turn around and head south, go 0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn left onto Cypress Street, go 0.1 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive at destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Cypress &amp; N Frontier, Bloomfield NM</td>
<td>Head east on Cypress Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn right onto North Frontier Street, go 0.5 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive at destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05 AM</td>
<td>N Frontier St &amp; W Oak St, Bloomfield NM</td>
<td>Head south on North Frontier Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn right onto West Oak Street, go 0.3 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn left onto North Church Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18 11:08 AM  W Oak St & N Church St, Bloomfield NM
  ↗ Head north on North Church Street, go 0.3 mi
  ↖ Turn sharp left onto Gallegos Lane
  ↗ Arrive at destination
19 11:11 AM  701 N Church, Bloomfield NM
  ⬇ Turn around and head northeast
  ↘ Turn slight left onto North Church Street, go 0.1 mi
  ↘ Turn left onto West Blanco Boulevard, go 0.1 mi
  ↗ Arrive at destination
20 11:14 AM  W Blanco Blvd & Saguaro St, Bloomfield NM
  ✿ Head west on West Blanco Boulevard, go 0.2 mi
  ↘ Turn left, go 0.1 mi
  ↗ Arrive at destination
21 11:17 AM  Ruth Lane, Bloomfield NM
  ✿ Head south, go 0.4 mi
  ✿ Turn right onto West Broadway Avenue, US 64, go 0.2 mi
  ✿ Turn right onto Bergin Lane, go 0.1 mi
  ↗ Arrive at destination
22 11:20 AM  N Bergin Ln & Joy Lynn St, Bloomfield NM
  ✿ Head north on Bergin Lane, go 0.2 mi
  ↗ Arrive at destination
23 11:23 AM  N Bergin Ln & Hidden Valley Rd, Bloomfield NM
  ✿ Head north on Bergin Lane, go 0.2 mi
  ↘ Turn left onto West Blanco Boulevard, go 0.3 mi
  ↗ Arrive at destination
24 11:27 AM  W Blanco & Mc Daniel Canyon Rd, Bloomfield NM
  ✿ Head west on West Blanco Boulevard, CM 5070, go 0.2 mi
  ↗ Arrive at destination
25 11:30 AM  W Blanco Blvd & N Newby Ln (W Blanco Blvd & N Newby Ln, Bloomfield NM)
  ✿ Head west on West Blanco Boulevard, CM 5070
  ↘ Turn left onto Newby Lane, CM 5070, go 0.1 mi
  ↗ Arrive at destination
26 11:33 AM  N Newby Ln & Jim Ln, Bloomfield NM
  ✿ Head south on Newby Lane, CM 5070, go 0.2 mi
  ↗ Arrive at destination
27 11:35 AM  404 Newby Lane, Bloomfield NM
  ✿ Head southeast on Newby Lane, CM 5070, go 0.4 mi
  ⬇ Turn right onto West Broadway Avenue, US 64, go 0.9 mi
  ↗ Arrive at destination
28 11:40 AM Lone Star Station (6176 Highway 64, Bloomfield NM)

↑ Head west on US 64, go 0.1 mi
↗ Turn right onto Road 5085
↘ Arrive at destination

29 11:43 AM US 64 & CR 5085 (6170 US Route)

↺ Turn around and head southeast
↗ Turn right onto US 64, go 0.1 mi
↘ Turn left onto Road 5099, go 0.2 mi
↘ Arrive at destination

30 11:46 AM CR 5099, Bloomfield NM  [TURN-AROUND]
COMMENTS

Follow Trailer Park Loop

↑ Head north on Road 5099, go 0.1 mi
↗ Turn right onto US 64, go 0.4 mi
↘ Arrive at destination

31 11:49 AM 6191 US 64, Bloomfield NM

↑ Head east on US 64, go 1.5 mi
↗ Turn right onto South Church Street, go 0.1 mi
↖ Turn left onto West Maple Avenue, go 0.1 mi
↘ Arrive at destination

32 11:54 AM West Maple St & James CIR, Bloomfield NM

↑ Head east on West Maple Avenue, go 0.1 mi
↖ Turn left onto South Eva Street, go 0.1 mi
↘ Arrive at destination

33 11:57 AM West Main ST & Eva Ln, Bloomfield NM

↑ Head north on South Eva Street, go 25 ft
↖ Turn left onto West Main Street, go 0.1 mi
↘ Arrive at destination

34 12:00 PM 1107 West Main Street, Bloomfield NM

↑ Head west on West Main Street, go 250 ft
↖ Turn left onto South Church Street, go 0.5 mi
↘ Arrive at destination

35 12:03 PM 1007 South Church Street, Bloomfield NM

↑ Head south on South Church Street, go 0.6 mi
↘ Arrive at destination

36 12:07 PM 600 Calle Del Rio, Bloomfield NM

↑ Head north on Calle del Rio, go 197 ft
↗ Turn right onto South Bloomfield Boulevard, US 550, go 0.9 mi
↖ Keep right and continue toward Satengina Lane, go 93 ft
↖ Keep right and continue toward Satengina Lane, go 0.1 mi
↘ Arrive at destination
37  12:11 PM  1600 Verquer Lane, Bloomfield NM
   ↑  Head west on Satengina Lane, go 0.1 mi
   ↘  Turn right onto Mountainview Circle, go 0.1 mi
   ✋  Arrive at destination

38  12:14 PM  Mountainview Circle, Bloomfield NM
   ↑  Head west on Mountainview Circle, go 0.1 mi
   ↑  Continue onto Satengina Lane, go 0.2 mi
   ↓  Turn slight left onto Satengina Lane, go 93 ft
   ↘  Turn slight right onto Satengina Lane, go 54 ft
   ↑  Turn left onto South Bloomfield Boulevard, US 550, go 1.4 mi
   ↘  Keep right and continue toward US 550, go 0.4 mi
   ↑  Turn left onto North 1st Street, US 550, go 0.2 mi
   ↘  Turn right onto East Pine Avenue, go 0.1 mi
   ↓  Turn left onto Creamer Street, go 192 ft
   ↘  Turn right, go 0.1 mi
   ✋  Arrive at destination

39  12:22 PM  Bloomfield High School (520 N. 1st St, Bloomfield NM)
SCHOOL
Bloomfield High School
Bell Time: Invalid date / Invalid date
AM Drop-off Time: Invalid date ~ Invalid date
PM Bus Arrival/Departure Time: Invalid date ~ Invalid date